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Evridiki Amanatidou lives in Athens, even 
when she rests in her own world, hanging out 
with her other self, Erilia. Although she has 
studied in Law School, she always preferred 
playing with words, paper and pencils. For 
argument’s sake, so far, four of her novels and a 
children’s theatrical play “A hat for the 
professor”, which was awarded by the Ministry 
of Culture, have been published.  
Some of her texts can be found in various 
websites such as: www.schooltime.gr, 
www.deity.gr, www.mesogios.gr, 
www.vivliodeiktis.blogspot.gr, 
www.onestory.gr, www.antiepilogou.gr, 
www.fresh-magazine.net  
She would be glad to meet you all in her e-
homes: http://evriam.blogspot.gr and 
http://politeiatiserilias.blogspot.gr or in 
www.facebook.com/evridiki.amanatidou 
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My dearest children,  

 I have just returned from Shiny’s party! We have had such a great time, 

and that’s why I am writing to you this letter in case you want to organize a similar 

party.  

 Well, the whole p lace was decorated with many little suns. I’m sure that 

you know how many different materials were used for the ornaments. Also, I have 

the feeling that you won’t stick only to cartons, corrugated paper, pieces of fabric, 

and you will come up with a thousand ideas on how to make your own sun. Of 

course, at the end, they brought a big birthday cake as well. Still, since sweets 

should be consumed with moderat ion, if you ever make a cake for me, I prefer it to 

be like a mosaic. Imagine a naughty Shiny, designed on a carton and made of tiny 

pebbles or very small paper napkins balls. I haven’t practiced this method yet but 

you know what I am thinking? I’ll get some paper napkins or tissues, paint them in 

any color I like, tear them up, then turn them into lumps and stick them in a carton 

or in slices of foam rubber.  

 What about making your own sign posts? In your class or school you can 

create signs pointing where everything is. Where the gym or the library is, and so 

on. Design them to look either funny or serious ; whatever you like.  

 You can also use old clothes or sheets to make costumes in order to stage 

the little sun’s story.   

 Of course you can still prepare your own Geography course.   

 That’s all for now. I have to find my sunglasses, since Shiny has taken his 

job very seriously! 

 

Erilia 





 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

The idea of Saita publications popped up in July 2012, having as 
primary goal the creation of a web space where new author’s work 
can interact with the reading audience directly and free, without any 

obstacles.  
Saita publications’ aim is to redefine the relationship between 

Publisher-Author-Reader, cultivating a true dialogue, an interaction 
and an effective communication among the ebook and the reader. 
Saita publications stay far away from profit, exploitation and 

commercialization of literary property.  
 

The strong wind of passion for reading, 
the sweet breeze of creativity, 

the zephyr of innovation, 

the sirocco of imagination, 
the levanter of persistence, 

the deep power of vision, 
guide the saita of our publications. 

 

We invite you to let books fly free! 
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